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1 Revision History

The revision history describes the changes that were implemented in the document. The changes are listed by revision, starting with the current publication.

1.1 Revision 8.0
Updated the document for Libero® SoC v12.0.

1.2 Revision 7.0
Updated the document for Libero® SoC PolarFire v2.3.

1.3 Revision 6.0
Updated the document for Libero® SoC PolarFire v2.2.

1.4 Revision 5.0
The following is a summary of the changes made in this revision.
- The document was updated for Libero SoC PolarFire v2.1.
- Updated Running the Demo, page 19.

1.5 Revision 4.0
The following is a summary of the changes made in this revision.
- The document was updated for Libero SoC PolarFire v2.0.
- Updated the GUI screens in Running the Demo, page 19.

1.6 Revision 3.0
The following is a summary of the changes made in this revision.
- The GUI images were updated.

1.7 Revision 2.0
The following is a summary of the changes made in this revision.
- The document was updated to include features and enhancements introduced in the Libero SoC PolarFire v1.1 SP1 release.

1.8 Revision 1.0
Revision 1.0 was the first publication of this document.
PolarFire® FPGA devices integrate a fifth-generation flash-based FPGA fabric architecture that includes embedded MathBlocks optimized specifically for digital signal processing (DSP) applications such as finite impulse response (FIR) filters, infinite impulse response (IIR) filters, and fast fourier transform (FFT) functions.

This document describes how to run the DSP FIR filter demo on a PolarFire Evaluation board. The DSP FIR filter demo is implemented using two Libero SoC designs. The design files include the following Libero project folders:

- CoreFIR: This folder contains the DSP filter design implemented using Microsemi’s COREFIR_PF and CoreFFT IP cores.
- FIR_RTL: This folder contains the DSP filter design implemented using the FIR RTL inference and Microsemi’s CoreFFT IP core.

The demo design consists of:

- A FIR filter of tap 127 with re-loadable coefficients.
- A 256 point FFT on filter output to view spectrum.
- A GUI -UART interface from host PC to generate filter coefficients, input signals (Pass-band frequency and Stop-band frequency). Also plots the input/output waveforms, and the required spectrum.

These demo designs can be programmed using either of the following options:

- **Using the .job file**: To program the device using the .job file provided with the design files, see Appendix: Programming the Device Using FlashPro Express, page 24.
- **Using Libero SoC**: To program the device using Libero SoC, see Libero Design Flow, page 14. Use this option when the demo design is modified.

## 2.1 Design Requirements

The following table lists the hardware, software, and the IP requirements for the demo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating System</td>
<td>Windows 7, 8.1, or 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardware</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PolarFire Evaluation Kit (MPF300-EVAL-KIT)</td>
<td>Rev D or later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlashPro Express</td>
<td>v12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libero SoC</td>
<td>v12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.2 **Prerequisites**

Before you start, download the demo design files from the following location:

1. Download the design files from the following location:
   
   http://soc.microsemi.com/download/rsc/?f=mpfdg0762_liberosocv12p0_df

2. Download and install Libero SoC v12.0 on the host PC from the following location:
   
   https://www.microsemi.com/product-directory/design-resources/1750-libero-soctDOWNLOADS

   The latest versions of ModelSim and Synplify Pro are included in the Libero SoC installation package.

   **Note:** A Libero Gold license is required to evaluate the designs using the PolarFire Evaluation Kit.

2.3 **DSP FIR Design**

The PolarFire DSP FIR demo design is developed for demonstrating filtering applications using DSP blocks such as FIR and FFT IPs. The following steps describe the data flow in the design:

1. Upon UART handshaking (sending and receiving the known patterns over UART bus to pre-verify the serial channel before actual usage), GUI sends the filter coefficients followed by filter input data.
2. UART IF block creates 16-bit packets and stores the data in the corresponding input data buffers and coefficient buffers.
3. Filter control FSM controls the following operations:
   - Reading the data from buffers
   - Writing the data into CoreFIR IP
4. Once the CoreFIR generates the output response, the data is stored into FIR OUT buffer.
5. CoreFFT real and imaginary outputs are stored into corresponding buffers.
6. UART IF block reads the data from FIR and FFT output buffers and sends the data to GUI via UART.

The top-level block diagram of the DSP FIR filter demo design is illustrated in the following figure.

*Figure 1* • DSP FIR Filter Demo Design Block Diagram
2.3.1 Design Implementation

This section shows the DSP Filter design implemented using the CoreFIR and CoreFFT IP cores in Libero SoC.

In the DSP FIR filter demo design, the host interface and the FIR filter are implemented in the fabric for lowpass, bandpass, and bandstop filtering operations. The testbench provided for this demo uses pre-generated filter coefficients, input signals (Passband frequency and Stopband frequency), and passes the values to the demo design. The CoreFIR_PF IP is used to suppress unwanted frequency components, and the CoreFFT IP is used to generate the output spectrum to verify the filtering operation.

The following figure shows the top-level SmartDesign.

Figure 2 • Top-level SmartDesign

Table 2 • I/O Signals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signal</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Input Signals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF_CLK_0</td>
<td>Reference clock obtained from on-board 50 MHz oscillator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESET_N</td>
<td>This is the reset signal obtained from the SW push-button switch on the board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RX</td>
<td>This is the UART receive data input.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Output Signals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td>This is the UART transmit data output.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following figure shows the PF_DSP_FLOW_DEMO_TOP_0 SmartDesign.

**Figure 3 • DSP FIR Filter SmartDesign**

Note: This design is similar to the design implemented using the FIR RTL inference and the CoreFFT IP core. The only difference is the use of the FIR RTL inference in the place of CoreFIR_PF.

### 2.3.2 Design Blocks and IP Configuration

The following IPs need to be configured before simulating and implementing the demo design.

- PF_TPSRAM IP, page 5
- UART_IF_0, page 6
- FILTERCONTROL_FSM_0, page 6
- PF_COREFIR_0, page 7
- PF_COREFFT_0, page 7
- PF_ccc_0_0, page 8

Note: For more information about IP blocks, see Figure 2, page 4 and Figure 3, page 5.

#### 2.3.2.1 PF_TPSRAM IP

Five instances of PF_TPSRAM blocks in the design are described below:

- **Filter coefficient buffer (PF_COEF_BUF):** Stores the coefficients received from GUI before sending it to the FIR
- **Input signal data buffer (PF_FIR_IN_BUF):** Stores the input data received from GUI before sending it to the FIR
- **Output signal buffer (PF_FIR_OUT_BUF):** Stores the FIR output data received from FIR IP before sending it to GUI
- **Output signal FFT real data buffer (PF_FFT_RE_BUF):** Stores the output data (real part) received from FFT IP before sending it to GUI
- **Output signal FFT imaginary data buffer (PF_FFT_IM_BUF):** Stores the output data (imaginary part) received from FFT IP before sending it to GUI

The PF_COEF_BUF, PF_FIR_IN_BUF, PF_FIR_OUT_BUF, PF_FFT_RE_BUF, and PF_FFT_IM_BUF blocks are configured for RAM size depth and width, as shown in the following figure and table.
2.3.2.2 UART_IF_0

The UART_IF block (UART_IF.v) consists of a finite state machine handling control operations between the UART and fabric logic. Control operations include the loading of filter coefficients, filtering input data to the corresponding input data buffers and coefficient buffers, and sending and receiving data from the UART.

2.3.2.3 FILTERCONTROL_FSM_0

The filter control FSM block (FILTER_CONTROL_FSM.v) handles the data flow and controls signals of FIR filter and FFT. It loads the filtered data to the corresponding output buffer and moves the FFT output data to the corresponding FFT real and imaginary buffers.
2.3.2.4 PF_COREFIR_0
The PF_COREFIR_0 IP is used in reloadable coefficient mode to support lowpass, bandpass, and bandstop filters.

Figure 5 • Configuring PF_COREFIR_0 IP

2.3.2.5 PF_COREFFT_0
The PF_COREFFT_0 IP generates the frequency spectrum of the filtered data as shown in the following figure.

Figure 6 • Configuring PF_COREFFT_0 IP
2.3.2.6 PF_ccc_0_0

The PF_ccc_0_0 IP is configured to take 50 MHz reference clock as input and generate 200 MHz output clock as shown in the following figures.

The following figure shows input clock configuration.

*Figure 7* • Configuring PF_ccc_0_0 - Clock Options PLL

![Configuring PF_ccc_0_0 - Clock Options PLL](image)

The following figure shows output clock configuration.

*Figure 8* • Configuring PF_ccc_0_0 - Output Clocks

![Configuring PF_ccc_0_0 - Output Clocks](image)
### 2.4 Clocking Structure

The demo design has only one clock domain. From the on-board 50 MHz crystal oscillator connected to the PF_ccc_0_0 block generates 200 MHz clock which drives PF_COREUART_0_0 and PF_DSP_FLOW_DEMO_TOP_0 blocks. The following figure shows the clocking structure in the demo design.

**Figure 9 • Clocking Structure**

![Clocking Structure Diagram]

The following table describes the clocks used in the demo design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clock Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUT_FABCLK_0</td>
<td>PF_CCC_0_0_0</td>
<td>200 MHz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.5 Reset Structure

The DEVICE_INIT_DONE, PLL Lock and the Reset_N signal mapped to K22 (evaluation board) initiates the reset signal (FABRIC_RESET_N) from the res_syn_0 block, which synchronizes with the Fabric Clock. The following figure shows the reset structure in the demo design.

**Figure 10 • Reset Structure**

![Reset Structure Diagram]
2.6 Simulating the Design

Before you start:

1. Start Libero SoC, and from the menu bar, select Project -> Tool Profiles....
2. Under the Tool Profiles window, select Synthesis and Simulation on the Tools panes and select the latest active installation directory paths for these two tools.
3. In the Project menu, click Open Project. The Open Project dialog box opens.
4. For the design with CoreFIR, use the location:
   mpf_dg0762_liberosocv12p0_df\Libero_Project\CoreFIR\DSP_FIR_FILTER_DEMO.
5. For the design with the FIR RTL inference, use the location:
   mpf_dg0762_liberosocv12p0_df\Libero_Project\FIR_RTL\DSP_FIR_FILTER_DEMO.
6. Go to design files folder at DSP_FIR_FILTER_DEMO, and select the DSP_FIR_FILTER_DEMO.PRJX file.
7. Click Open. The PolarFire DSP FLOW project opens in Libero SoC.
8. Open the Design Hierarchy tab and double-click the PF_DSP_FLOW_TOP component. The SmartDesign page opens in the right-side pane and displays the high-level design.
9. Double-click the PF_DSP_FLOW_DEMO_TOP_0 component. Top-level Simulation design internal modules are displayed.
10. Download the following IP cores from Libero SoC -> Catalog:
   - PF_COREFIR_0
   - PF_COREFFT_0
   - PF_TPSRAM
   - PF_ccc_0_0
   - PF_COREUART_0_0

A testbench is provided to simulate the design. The testbench simulates the filter pattern and waveform selection. It contains the test selection for the coefficient inputs (lowpass, bandpass, and bandstop) and data input. It also monitors the UART_IF module status signals, output signals (DATAOUT), and FFT output status signals (DATA Valid, output ready) for the verification of filter output.

**Figure 11** Testbench and DSP Demo Design Interaction

**Table 5** Simulation Signals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signals</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SYSClk</td>
<td>200 MHz generated clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSysReset</td>
<td>Active low reset signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RXRDY</td>
<td>Receive ready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TXRDY</td>
<td>Transmit ready</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To simulate the low-pass, high-pass, band-pass, or the band-reject functionality, include the corresponding DAT file in the testbench.v file as shown in (Figure 12, page 11). The following DAT files are available for the respective filter functionality.

- For lowpass, coe_file_Low_Pass.dat
- For highpass, coe_file_High_pass.dat
- For bandpass, coe_file_Band_pass.dat
- For bandstop, coe_file_Band_reject.dat

![Figure 12 • Pre-Synthesized Simulation](image)

### Table 5 • Simulation Signals (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signals</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATA_IN[7:0]</td>
<td>8-bit input data (Handshake/Coefficient/Data)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Output Signals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEN</td>
<td>Write enable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEN</td>
<td>Output enable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA_OUT[7:0]</td>
<td>8-bit output data (Handshake/FIR Output/FFT Output Data)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. To simulate the low-pass, high-pass, band-pass, or the band-reject functionality, include the corresponding DAT file in the testbench.v file as shown in (Figure 12, page 11). The following DAT files are available for the respective filter functionality.

- For lowpass, coe_file_Low_Pass.dat
- For highpass, coe_file_High_pass.dat
- For bandpass, coe_file_Band_pass.dat
- For bandstop, coe_file_Band_reject.dat

12. In the **Stimulus Hierarchy** tab, right-click **testbench**, and select **Open Interactively** from **Simulate Pre-Synth Design**, as shown in the following figure.

The ModelSim tool completes the simulation in 3 minutes.

When the simulation is initiated, the ModelSim tool compiles all of the design source files, runs the simulation, and configures the waveform viewer to show the simulation signals.

When the simulation is successful, the success status is updated in the transcript tab in modelsim.
2.6.1 Simulation Flow

The following steps describe the testbench simulation flow:

At the start, the NSYSREST signal resets all of the components.

1. On initializing the UART_IF block, coefficient values are sent to the block when the receiver is high. 
   **Note:** UART communication channel is initialized by sending data '9' from test bench and checking whether the expected data 'F' is sent from UART IF block, followed by 'h' and 'a' patterns.

2. Filter input data values are sent to the design on handshaking pattern 'r' received from UART IF block, when the RX_READY signal is high.

3. When FFT output is ready, the mean value is calculated in the testbench with imaginary and real outputs.

4. When the FILTER_COMPLETE signal is received, the testbench issues the “Test Completed successfully” message indicating that the simulation was successful.

Filter coefficients are generated with the following parameters:

- Filter Type: Low Pass (Low pass/Band pass/Band stop filter)
- Filter Window: Blackman
- Low Cut-off Frequency: Disabled for Low pass filter required
- High Cut-off Frequency: 20 MHz (Band Pass/Reject Low Cut off frequency: 10 MHz, High Cutoff frequency: 20 MHz)
- Signal generation Input Frequency1: 1 MHz
- Signal generation Input Frequency1: 50 MHz
- Filter Taps: 31

**Note:** See Readme.txt, for more information about parameters used to generate coefficient files.

In the preceding figure:

- COEFFI represents Input coefficients
• DATAI represents FIR input data
• FIRO represents FIR output data

**Note:** Output data is valid when FIRO_VALID is high.

**Figure 15 • Low-Pass Filter Output**

In the preceding figure:

• DATAO_IM represents imaginary data output
• DATAO_RE represents real part of FFT output
3 Libero Design Flow

The Libero design flow involves the following steps:

- **Synthesize**, page 14
- **Place and Route**, page 14
- **Verify Timing**, page 16
- **Generate FPGA Array Data**, page 16
- **Generate Bitstream**, page 16
- **Run PROGRAM Action**, page 17

The following figure shows these options in the Design Flow tab.

*Figure 16 • Libero Design Flow Options*

### 3.1 Synthesize

To synthesize the design:

1. Double-click **Synthesize** from the Design Flow tab. When the synthesis is successful, a green tick mark appears as shown in the preceding figure.
2. Right-click **Synthesize** and select View Report to view synthesis report and log files in the Reports tab.

### 3.2 Place and Route

To place and route the design:

From the Design Flow tab, double-click **Place and Route**. When place and route is successful, a green tick mark appears as shown in Figure 16, page 14.
3.2.1 **Resource Utilization**

The DSP interface design is implemented on the PolarFire FPGA device (MPF300T_ES-FCG1152 package). The following table shows the resource utilization report after Place and Route process.

**Note:** The resource utilization may vary slightly based on different runs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Used</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4LUT</td>
<td>4922</td>
<td>299544</td>
<td>1.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFF</td>
<td>6221</td>
<td>299544</td>
<td>2.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/O Register</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1536</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic Element</td>
<td>6938</td>
<td>299544</td>
<td>2.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µSRAM</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2772</td>
<td>1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSRAM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>7.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 7 • DSP FIR Filter Demo Resource Usage Summary for the design with RTL Inference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Used</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4LUT</td>
<td>4946</td>
<td>299544</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFF</td>
<td>7702</td>
<td>299544</td>
<td>2.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I/O Register</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1536</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic Element</td>
<td>8404</td>
<td>299544</td>
<td>2.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µSRAM</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2772</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSRAM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>7.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following tables show MathBlock usage summary.

**Table 8 • MathBlocks Usage Summary for the design with Core FIR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CoreFIR</th>
<th>CoreFFT</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 9 • MathBlocks Usage Summary for the design with RTL Inference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIR RTL</th>
<th>CoreFFT</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following tables show RAM block usage summary.

### Table 10 • RAM Blocks Usage Summary for the Design with Core FIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAM Type</th>
<th>CoreFIR</th>
<th>CoreFFT</th>
<th>Fabric Buffers</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µSRAM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSRAM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 11 • RAM Blocks Usage Summary for the Design with RTL Inference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAM Type</th>
<th>FIR RTL</th>
<th>CoreFFT</th>
<th>Fabric Buffers</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µSRAM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSRAM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3.3 Verify Timing

To verify timing:

1. Double-click **Verify Timing** from the **Design Flow** tab. When the design successfully meets the timing requirements, a green tick mark appears as shown in Figure 16, page 14.
2. Right-click **Verify Timing** and select **View Report** to view the verify timing report and log files in the **Reports** tab.

### 3.4 Generate FPGA Array Data

To generate FPGA array data:

1. Double-click **Generate FPGA Array Data** from the **Design Flow** tab. A green tick mark is displayed after the successful generation of the FPGA array data as shown in Figure 16, page 14.

### 3.5 Generate Bitstream

To generate the bitstream:

1. Double-click **Generate Bitstream** from the **Design Flow** tab. When the bitstream is successfully generated, a green tick mark appears as shown in Figure 16, page 14.
2. Right-click **Generate Bitstream** and select **View Report** to view the corresponding log file in the **Reports** tab.

Right-click **Generate Bitstream** and select **View Report** to view the corresponding log file in the **Reports** tab.
3.6 Run PROGRAM Action

After generating bitstream, the PolarFire device must be programmed. Follow these steps to program the PolarFire device:

1. Ensure that the jumper settings on board are the same as those listed in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jumper</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J18, J19, J20, J21, J22</td>
<td>Close pin 2 and 3 for programming the PolarFire FPGA through FTDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J28</td>
<td>Close pin 2 and 3 for programming through the on-board FlashPro5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J26</td>
<td>Close pin 1 and 2 for programming through the FTDI SPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J27</td>
<td>Close pin 1 and 2 for programming through the FTDI SPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J4</td>
<td>Close pin 1 and 2 for manual power switching using SW3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J12</td>
<td>Close pin 3 and 4 for 2.5 V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Connect the power supply cable to the J9 connector on the board.
3. Connect the USB cable from the host PC to the J5 (FTDI port) on the board.
4. Power on the board using the SW3 slide switch.

When the device is successfully programmed, a green tick mark appears as shown in Figure 16, page 14. See, Running the Demo, page 19 to run the DSP FIR filter demo.

6. Right-click Run Program Action and select View Report to view the corresponding log file in the Reports tab.
The FIR Filter GUI application runs on the host PC connected to the PolarFire Evaluation Kit. UART is used as the communication protocol between the host PC and the PolarFire Evaluation Kit.

The following figure shows the DSP FIR Filter GUI.

*Figure 18 • FIR Filter GUI*

![FIR Filter GUI](image)

The DSP FIR demo window consists of the following tabs:

- **Input Parameters**: Configures the filter generation and signal generation
- **Filter Input**: Plots the input signal and its frequency spectrum
- **Filter Output**: Plots the output signal and its frequency spectrum
- **Text Viewer**: Shows the coefficients, input signal, output signal, and FFT data values
5 Running the Demo

Running the demo involves the following steps:

1. Installing and Starting the GUI, page 19
2. Generating the Filter Coefficients and Input Signals, page 19
3. Generating the Filter Output, page 21

Note: The steps to run the demo are the same for the CoreFIR IP design and the FIR RTL inference design. The following sections take the CoreFIR IP design as an example.

5.1 Installing and Starting the GUI

To install and start the GUI:

1. Double-click the DSP FIR Demo GUI application (setup.exe) from the following design files folder: 
   mpf_dg0762_liberosocv12p0_df\GUI\setup.exe
2. Follow the installation wizard to install the GUI application.
3. Double-click the FIR_Filter_GUI.exe application from the installation directory to start the GUI application. The FIR Filter GUI window is displayed as shown in Figure 18, page 18.

5.2 Generating the Filter Coefficients and Input Signals

Follow these steps:

1. To generate the filter coefficients, set the following parameters in the GUI and click Generate Filter, as shown in Figure 19, page 19:
   • Filter Type: Low pass (Lowpass/Highpass/Bandpass/Bandstop filter)
   • Filter Window: Blackman-Harris (Blackman-Harris/Blackman/Hamming/Hanning/Rectangle/Flat Space/Kaiser window)
   • Low Cut-off Frequency (MHz): 10 (disabled for Low pass filter required)
   • High Cut-off Frequency (MHz): 20
   • Filter Taps: 127 (Fixed)

Figure 19 • Filter Generation
2. After generating the filter coefficients, the Filter Response and the Filter Coefficient plots are displayed as shown in the following figure.

*Figure 20* • The Filter Response and Filter Coefficient Plot

3. To generate the input signals, set the following parameters in the GUI and click **Generate Signal** as shown in *Figure 21*, page 20:
   - **Sampling Frequency (MHz)**: 200 (Fixed)
   - **Number of Samples**: 1024 (Fixed)
   - **Input Frequency 1 (MHz)**: Enter the signal frequency in the passband region. For example, 5 MHz for high cut-off frequency
   - **Input Frequency 2 (MHz)**: Enter the signal frequency in the stopband region. The stopband frequency is generally set to a value less than the half of the sampling frequency. For example, 50 MHz.

*Figure 21* • Input Signal Generation
4. The input signals and the frequency spectrum of the specified signals are displayed in the Filter inputs tab, as shown in the following figure.

*Figure 22 • Input Signal and Input Signal FFT Plot*

5.3 Generating the Filter Output

Follow these steps:

1. To configure the input frequencies and coefficients, click **Connect** as shown in following figure. Once the COM port connection is established, click **Start**. The GUI prompts to press the onboard SW6 and click **OK** in the pop-up window, as shown in *Figure 23*, page 21.

2. The GUI application sends the input data (1K samples) and the filter coefficients to the PolarFire device to process the filtering operation.

*Figure 23 • UART Connection*
After completing the filter operation, the GUI displays the “Operation Completed” message and plots the filtered data and the FFT data on the Filter Output tab as shown in Figure 24, page 22. Since the Low pass filter option was selected, the high frequency component is suppressed while the low frequency signal is preserved. This can be observed in the frequency spectrum of the output signal.

**Figure 24 • Filter Output**

Waveform can be zoomed in or out by using the options provided as shown in the following image.

**Figure 25 • Zooming the Filter Output**
3. The filter coefficients, input signal, output signal, and FFT output data values can be viewed in the Text viewer as shown in the following figure.

**Figure 26 • The Text Viewer Tab**

4. To save the coefficients, select the text in **Filter Coefficients** pane, copy and paste in the required location.

5. Close the GUI.

This concludes the DSP FIR Filter demo.
Appendix: Programming the Device Using FlashPro Express

This chapter describes how to program the PolarFire device with the Job programming file using a FlashPro programmer. The default location of the Job file are located at following location:

\texttt{mpf\_dg0762\_liberosocv12p0\_df\/Programming\_Job\CoreFIR}

and

\texttt{mpf\_dg0762\_liberosocv12p0\_df\/Programming\_Job\FIR\_RTL}

To program the PolarFire device using FlashPro Express, complete the following steps:

1. Ensure that the jumper settings on the board are the same as listed in Table 12, page 17.

   \textbf{Note:} The power supply switch must be switched off while making the jumper connections.

2. Connect the power supply cable to the J9 connector on the board.
3. Connect the USB cable from the Host PC to the J5 (FTDI port) on the board.
4. Power on the board using the SW3 slide switch.
5. On the host PC, launch the FlashPro Express software.
6. Click \textbf{New} or select \textbf{New Job Project} from FlashPro Express Job from Project menu to create a new job project, as shown in the following figure.

\textbf{Figure 1} • FlashPro Express Job Project

\begin{center}
\includegraphics[width=\textwidth]{figure1.png}
\end{center}

7. Enter the following in the New Job Project from FlashPro Express Job dialog box:

   - \textbf{Programming job file:} Click \texttt{Browse}, and navigate to the location where the .job file is located and select the file. The default location is:

     \texttt{<download\_folder>\mpf\_dg0762\_liberosocv12p0\_df\Programming\_Job}}.

   - \textbf{FlashPro Express job project location:} Click \texttt{Browse} and navigate to the location where you want to save the project.
8. Click **OK**. The required programming file is selected and ready to be programmed in the device.

9. The FlashPro Express window appears as shown in the following figure. Confirm that a programmer number appears in the Programmer field. If it does not, confirm the board connections and click **Refresh/Rescan Programmers**.

---

**Figure 3 • Programming the Device**

---

Software Version: 12.500.022
Creating folder: \Work\padmanak\v12p2\DFFmpeg\dsp7462\libsocrates\v12p2\dd\Programming Job\Core\DSP\DSP FLOW_TOP\DSP FLOW_TOP鄯項.txt
File: \Work\padmanak\v12p2\DFFmpeg\dsp7462\libsocrates\v12p2\dd\Programming Job\Core\DSP\DSP FLOW_TOP\DSP FLOW_TOP鄯项.txt has been loaded successfully.
DESIGN: DSP FLOW_TOP; CHECKSUM: 46FC; ALG VERSION: 1
Created new project \Work\padmanak\v12p2\DFFmpeg\dsp7462\libsocrates\v12p2\dd\Programming Job\Core\DSP\DSP FLOW_TOP\DSP FLOW_TOP鄯项.txt
Software Version: 12.500.022
Creating folder: \Work\padmanak\v12p2\DFFmpeg\dsp7462\libsocrates\v12p2\dd\Programming Job\Core\DSP\DSP FLOW_TOP\DSP FLOW_TOP鄯项.txt
DESIGN: DSP FLOW_TOP; CHECKSUM: 46FC; ALG VERSION: 1
Created FlashPro Express Job Project.
10. Click **RUN** to program the device. When the device is programmed successfully, a RUN PASSED status is displayed as shown in the following figure.

**Figure 4 • FlashPro Express—RUN PASSED**

11. Close **FlashPro Express** (Project > Exit).
The FIR filter coefficients can be loaded from an ASCII text file (*.txt). Create the coefficient file using a text editor. The format of the text file must be as shown in the following figure. The coefficient values are entered as integers. For a symmetric or anti-symmetric filter, only half of the coefficients must be listed in the file (this applies to the fully enumerated type only). Only one coefficient value per line is permitted. An empty line must be placed after the last coefficient of the last set.

Figure 5 • Coefficient File Example - 9 Taps, Decimal Values

```
0
1
1
0
0
-1
0
1
3
4
2
-2
-7
-7
```
This section lists documents that provide more information about the DSP filters and IP cores used in the design.

- For more information about PF_TPSRAM, see UG0680: PolarFire FPGA Fabric User Guide.
- For more information about PF_CCC, see UG0684: PolarFire FPGA Clocking Resources User Guide.
- For more information about CoreFIR, see CoreFIR Handbook.
- For more information about Core FFT, see CoreFFT Handbook.
- For more information about CoreUART, see CoreUART Handbook.
- For more information about Libero, ModelSim, and Synplify Pro, see the Microsemi Libero SoC PolarFire webpage.